
I WITT'S SPECIFIC.
A troublesome skin discaso

I caused mo to scratch for tun
months, and baa been cured by

iiw days uw of S. S. 8.
m. 11. WOLFF,

Upper Marlboro, M1.

Swift pecific.

I wns cured several years ngo of
while swelling In ray leg by thu uho of
8. B. 8., and have hnd no symptoms of
any return of tho disease, lluiiy prom-lrn'i-

physicians attended me and all
(aUod, but 8 8. 8. did the work.

Paul W. Kirkpatmck,
Joluisua City, Ton.

' Trcatlau on Blood Skin Diseasefol
mailud free.

BwiPT fcJl'ECIVIC Co.,
Atlanta. Oa.

oct 2udAiwly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

A. II. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER

LEGAL BLOCK.
junc71ilin

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
Office over J. If. Law's 8tore, SuuLli Main

trcct.

lixtrnctliitf arte.
" With ku fmc

I'll 11 ntf with ll ver or uumlKnm.,..rOc. u7.1c
' ((old fl.oo untl upwurd,

Hrt of teeth $11.00
Uvat act uf teeth $N,UU.

No Ik Iter made, no mntter what you iuy,
gatiaructlon fniarnnteed.

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

HARION, M. C.
Will iirnrtlccln the loth nml lath Judicial

Olstrict. uf North CnriiHnn mill in tilt- Su-
preme Court nml the "cilcriil Court uf the
western insirlcl ul fiurln curullnu.

uiuyHtl 1 111

I'll Ku. K. DAVIIIHUN, Thus. A. Jonms,
KUICIItll. J.. i. MARTIN, A.tCVlllC.

A.hcvillc. .
g)AVILSUN, MAKT1N t JONU8,

Attorney, nncl CmiiMclloni at Lnw,
nsncviuc, n. 1;.

Will practice In the Mth ami Judicial
lliufpl.-l- uml In (It.. M.in...t ..I' M. .r. n
Carolina, lintl in the 1'rdcntl Court, uf the

Illulrl.. ..I M...-- I. I'mk.IIh. 'Kcfcr to llank of Asheville. dtnet

J A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
I'lnn., .uccifieatlon. anil estimate,

All wurk in niv line contracted for,
anil no charges fur Jruwinu.. un cou true l
awnnicu inc.

Reference, when ilcircd.
OHiect No. 11! Hendry Ulok, North Court

tit.. wi AU.MV. M t ' bl,tu,H

. II. KKKVB8, D.U.8. II. K. SMITH, D.D.g

Dm. Reeves & Suiltta.
UKNTAL OFFICII

la Oonnalljr Duitdlnx. over Redwood'. Store,
I'atton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without imin.wtththcnew
and ull com of irrcKUlurity cor--

rccieu. icuiaiu
". KAMSAV, t. U.S..

Dental Ofllcc t

In flurnard Bulldinu entrance., 1'uttun
Avenue aud Main Street.

fcl.JiMlv

J. W. ROLLING!,
Veterinary Surgeon.

I will practice In the city and .urruundlng
country.

office at W. P. niunton etc Co.'. ttalilc, 70
Month Main .treet. anrl

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vf,1. R. PENNIMAN,
PROrKIKTOK or

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Aahcvlllc,N. C.
. O. Boa I.

TO 17EAK 1..EI.
annVrln fro " I. f youthful tnon, mtit
ocr, wwUJMWMtni . lcutmmhocxt. tl will
Mod mla.hU) tneUieONuedi containing full
fartlralanfnrboaMaia.pRUc4Jurg. A

pKudld audltalworki ahmhrnenMd by every
sua who U nervous ana debllluud. Addieas,

tnC 9. C. VOWUtaT, odna, tXma.
ovfl dw t

THU LAROU8T AND IIU8T BKI'IPI'UU IN
TUB HOIJTM.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIEk

o

II. C. Woltcreck&Co.
CONMILTINO GHHHI.T AND HININO KKOINKNSS.

Aaalyaca of Metal. Ore., Coal or Coke, Min-
eral Water., PcrtllUrra, etc.

PRICK LIST UN APPLICATION.
Mining proiierty tnvc.tlKutcd, developed,

bouKht and .old,
Curre.iondenee solicited.
Sample, cno lie sent by moll or eiiirc... It

eat by eaprcM. charirr. muat be prepaid'
Agents wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tenn. '

' DR.H.C. WOLTCRBCK,
uvAHAwt. MannKer.

(32iJtApnCLDS

RFRIIIATflP

WENSTRUAT ON
BRIM OKHSUVVefiUfrlRtHvMUaVlim

mOFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA WL
namu iniiepaadAiwly

I ASTRAL II
ABSOLUTELY SAFE I

PERFECTLY ODERLEStl
Burnt In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Are. Set that yon
get tho genuine. Fop ealo by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
f

eeP.dwiVH,v,,'L,,c'
. .
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THE DANGEROUS "SEA P00SE."

Caprice of tlia Oonun That Thrvataai
thu llatber with taiifrnr.

It may be well to spoak of another
iilienoiuouon nutiniroquuiitly tihsorvod.
I do not nx'ftll ever soulug the nniuo by
wliloh it In known in print, und, tw the
word Ih iKiiorwl by Wolwtor, I shall In
vent my own spnlllnK and write it "sea
poom." This tonu Is luosoly used on
dllltwnt rwirtH of the ooiuit, but tho
Into signilluitnoe of it is'britdly thin
Thorn will soiuutlmes comt), it every
bathing ground, days whon ljit oitouu
htionis to kwe its head awl to not iu
very oit)ricioua way. On such ocoiv-slon- s

It often happens that tho btvudi Is

out awuy at somo ouo point, prtisuui
ahly wtinre the sand luippons to lie
softer and lwr capable of rmistlng the
action nf thu wutur.

TIikio will tlmn bn found n little bay
iiKlt'iithig the alioro, perhaps ten foet,

prhnps ton yards. TIuj wavoa rollinn
luto Hiiob aoovo arelimrtPd eomewiuit
by its sides and "set" toKother at itn
hi'nd, so thnt two wings of abronkor, so
tnHifiik, uiuot and, muiilug stiiilKht
out trotu tho point of Junction, form a
sort tif dnublo "under tow," whlnh
will, If tho oonditlnuH that cnuee It eon
tlniie, out out along IU otiurM a ilenres-
.Ion or trench of varying depth and
length.

It can bo readily undenitiNHl that
Mich a trench tends to strengthen the
current that onuses It, and theso two
fiicturs, acting und renotiug upon each
other, oeciuiion what might be ended
an utilQciul "under tow," which is
Hiiui'tlme throng enough to enrry an
unwary bather mie dlstnueo nut. In a
fashion that will cimseltiiii either to be
gliul he Is, or to wish ho woro, within
tho rectangle nf the life lines.

I huvo Koinetiuies hennl old surfmon
Kfipak of whut they cull u "false poosc,"
'nt I havn never been able to Und out
ust what was meant by the expression

much Icsm Un causes and character.
kIiiiII therefore leave tho quit-llo- for
thiwe who dellglit to delvo Into the
uiysterieH of local noiueneliiture. Duf--

field Osborne In Scribner's.

Trunblti In a French MmiIIiouhc.
Thcro Is nothing, mud doctors sny,

more nnuwiul tluui for luniitlcs whonre
top'tlier to net on n eommon iiiinulsp.
fjut Hundiiy, however, six Inmntes of
tho Uieetro nsyluiu were so lrritatel
nnd oppress!! by the sultry weather
preceding the hailstorm on to take an
identical course in letting olr their nurv
oub excitement. The outbreak took
place In tho refectory, where a lunatic,
who hun often hod to be kept'lu a pad
ded room, complained that a new
keeper had deprived him nf a iiortlnn
of fixxl to which lie was entitled. The
Kimplalnt wits well fouudel. As the
dish was being fetched tho nindnmn
lost patience nnd dnslied tlie plate xs--
foro him agnlnst the wall opposite.
Five others followed his example, and
(hen run to pitch everything they could
my their hands upon out of the win
dows.

M. Pliion, the governor, was railed,
compulsion of a violent kind never Ihv
tng sullered unless by his order. As ho
entered the refectory a dish was broken
fin his head, and he and a kcex-- r w ho
was with hiiu hud difficulty In escaping
with their lives. The mad penplo toro
down the Iron bars which formed a par
tition between their part of the hull and
a section wliero other patients were
dining. Then they got to thu keepers
rooms, and, seizing knives and razors,
went out to cut the throats of those
who denied tliciii tlielr liberty. Troops
were summoned from tho fort, and ar
rived as tho mutineers had got ptoutew
kioii of tho kitchens and courtyard.
When twenty soldiers with fixed bayon
ets entered tho latter there was a sud
den collapse. The tlx ringleaders
dropped their knives and rauira, beggod
pardon and submitted unlet ly to be
tukuu to their cells. Kearly all the
keepers were seriously Injured. One,
Foumler, was beaten with a chair and
his anu broken In two places, A mad'
uian nHinexl Jolly rilled a deak of bank
notes, ull of w hich he ate. laru Cor,
London News.

You Can Lrum lu Nu lui In an llour.
One often hears nf thu dllTeretice le--

tweon tho feitiiniuu uud innHeiiline
stroke in awinuuiug, but there I really
no (lllfcri'niu', unless it be that a man
can iiatiinilly put more stnngth In his
stroke and has a longer reach than a
woman. In all other essential points
.hey nro Identical, but men cannot
ompnre hi gracefulness with Indy

swimmers.
Mr. IjilKiuchcre, editor of The Lon

don Truth, utter noting tlutt probably
not one hi twenty of the (mthoiis who
ndulge hi bathing on a holiday can
wliu, proceeds to toll his readers how

to acquire the accomplishment. Ills
idvice is ottered to men, but it Is as
Applicable to tho ladles, as advice
Xenorully a very cheap commodity
isually Is. "Nothing," no says, "Is

liusro easy than swimming. When tho
Air is out of tho body Its owner sinks;
Vlieu the itlr Is In the body Its owner
floats. Lot any one slowly draw hi his
breath as ho draws book his legs and
pushes forward his arms, retain It while
'am Is preiNiring for tho stroko which Is

to pnHt hhu, and slowly allow It to go
through his Htm lut Ills arms are jhinwiI
book from before his head to his sides
and Ills legs am stretched out.

The notion of the stroke should not
ho quite horizontal, but should be modi-

oli u sligtit incline downward. Thu real
mason wlir penplo take weeks to leant
how to twlui Is because swimming

either do not know or do not
ohooss to twen tlio plnlosnpby i

breathing so lis to render tne hoU
booyant I would enyaue i ;si " i

a tolerable swiiuuii r in
an ices hs be a aoMiA.vbC. A

Troth Is Mlrauser Than notion.
Bevonteen yean ago I lived with my

father and mothor on the banks of the
Strarujor rlvor. In Atchison county, Kan
sas. I wss only 7 yoors of age, and one
day my you thful fancy was oanght by
the pretty colors. of a blaoksnaike. I
pnlled a sinnll ring off my flngnr and a
string out of my pocket. Placing the
ring over the houd of the snake, I started
home In triumph, drugging the snake at
my heols, and fueling as much a con-

queror as the Hoinan emp. ror who
dragged the captives behind hlsohar-iots- .

In climbing over a fonoe my cap-ov- a

made its escape. Ring, string,
everything disappeared.

I shed a few tears at the lime, but had
forgotten the matter until lately. I re
turned to the vicinity of my old home
in Atchison county for the purpose of
baying some sheep. While crossing a
small crock that flows into the Stranger
river my attention was called by the
barking of my dog to a strange some-
thing in a tree. I investigated and
found there an immense blocksnake,
fully ten feet long. Between the dog
nnd myself we succeeded in killing the
snake, though I was obliged to use in
the wnrfiii-- both a club and a revolver.
The dog finished the snake by giving it
a shaking and tearing it in pieces.

You will hardly believe me, I know,
but you can havo my hind if it wusn
the same idonticul snake that got away
from me seventeen years ago. How do
I know? Simple enough, Thut little
bhicksnuko hud grown to bo a monstrous
big onei the little silver ring around its
neck hnd grown until it was as large
a ludy's bracelet, und' thu piece of twine
had grown until it hnd become a good
sized rope, lint the straiiifcst part of all
was thnt thu dog hud shiilccn out seven
teen littlo bluckHiiul.-os- , und Hint each out
was the exact counterpart of the snakt
thnt made its escape from me In the long
ago, while around thu necks of each ol
the seventeen young ones wure silver
rings, and attached to these rings were
short pieces of twino. And upon each
ono of tlo silver rings you could plain
ly distinguish tho initials of my name,
Just as they had been stamped in tho si)
ver ring thut I wore when 7 years old.
Kansas City Times,

The Heroluos of Young Writer,
A woman with a turn for literary

work who uoticos that she Is distanced,
as fur as success and admiration goes,
by rivals inferior in montal capacity to
herself , flies eagerly to the society of her
own fancies und uiukos her pen hur
greatest mend. It is tuo lot of many
girls to pass their childhood or youth in
a somewhat monotonous round of do
mestic duties, and frequently In a
narrow domesno circle with whlcb
they may havo no great intellectual
sympathy. It is a delightful consola-
tion fur the shortcomings of the social
life around them to build up an imagin
ury picture of social life as it might be

full of rouiautio mlventures and pleas
ant cotiunesta. In manufacturing her
heroine the young recluse puts on paper
what she would herself like to be, and
what sho thinks she might bo if only
she had gulden hair and a wider sphere
of action, or if men were wiser and
mure discerning.

In the slights offered to her favorite
ideal she paints the .slights that might
be or liuve boon ottered to herself, and
she glories iu imagining the triumphant
way in which (under mure auspicious
circumstances) she would turn upon hor
enemies and trample them under foot.
The vexations and annoyance she is
usually able to describe with spirit and
accuracy. The triumph, being the rep
resentation of her own delicious dreams,
is apt to be a little too spectaculnr; it Is
too complete! rivals and enemies are too
effectually ortuihed; the world looks on
and applauds with rather unnecessary
vehemence: the underrated im.rtyr of the
first portion of the book has somewhat
too magnificent an apotheosis at its close,

Illustrated American.

Money ftpent for Show.
Ten thousand curriages in Central

park hnve a coochmnu and footman. At
least 0,000 moro have a coachman.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand penplo ride there
simply to wait on tho rich, to minister
to the luxury of the opulent Ten thno
sand of these people nro lackeys. The
gorgeous and Impressive uniforms tall
huts, rosettes, top IkxiU, buttons of the
coachmen uud lackeys are furnished by
the owners of the Mrriugcs. They buy
uniforms for the eoachraon and lackeys
just as they buy harness for the horses,
and the cost Is about the same. The
uniforms cost about $190 per carriage.
For the 0,000 moro uiodest turnouts.
with a plain, old fashioned coachman.
the uniform costs about foO.

It costs 00,000 to make the coach
men and tho lnckcys look like monkeys.
It costs 130,000 mure to dress up the old
fashioned coachmen. The aggregate Is
11,030,000. iew York Journal.

ChllMM Wit.
A traveler iu the fur east relates that

IHiincso gentlruiuu uf quality consider it
beneath their dignity to Invent their
own Jokes. When they go into society
each curries with him a collection of
bon uiuts nnd smart repartees, obtained
from various sources, and when he thinks
the time bus cotuo for hhu to make a
sogo remark hu turns over the leaves of
his coininonplaco lssik till ho lights on a
suitable passage, which ho gravely points
out to his neighbor. The latter reads tho
nosswige with equal gravity, whereupon
he selects from his own stock an appro-
priate rejoinder, which bo shows the
other with a liow. jJotn then smile sol-

emnly, and, after many onroplhunnts, re-

sume their conversation. 11 1'opulo Ro-

mano.

A Vlio.l lu London.
The story govs around In London that

a ghost hoe really boon seen. A well
known woman, jnst before upuoariug In
somo private theatricals, saw an old
friend standing nonr tho entrance of her
dressing room. Htm greeted him, but ho
only shook his bond and walked away.
She learned the next day thnt her friend
had died tlis day before she thought aha
saw him. Sun Franoiseo Argonaut.

fiJRSlINQ A SLAVER.

A Re Nhot Doairoy. the lmoa
Kami Nulll. villa TS.OOOSoul. a lloarii.
"I attended 'Uncle Totn'i Cabin' at

tho Ilirk theatre the other day," said
Patrolman Straight to the Asatdns club,
and us I sat In the gallery and wnt-che-

Eliza ranter across tho loo luudo of
canvas Just ahead of four or flvo dogs
that might as well bo lnndo of run van, so
fur as cutiinulugy goes.it brought buck
to my mind an incident lu my career
thnt should 1 live to lm ns old lis Mugu- -

selanr
"Who?" asked ftcrgt. Joyce.
"Mugusuloui, thu uuy who e.di.led on

a certain eurth for 10,000 yours. I any,
fellers, if I should tlvu to bis ago I shall
not forget It, I can't rciiienils.-- r tho
exnet dnte, but If was less than a hun-

dred years ngo that I was in command
of the Frvuuii mau-of-w- Belli, anil my
mission ou thu high sens was to look nut
for and ciipiuro African slave traders.
One iiiisnilight night as we were plow-

ing the swelling Atlantic at the nominal
speed uf seventy-fiv- e uiiles nil hour the
lookout ut thu mat t head reportoil a sail
on our lee qiini'tur. I ordered the helm
thrown down nurd and as the lingo ship
olsiyed the rudder her steel prow killed
nearly l.liOO nsh. nut we puu moro nt
stake than Osh, and wo did not stop to
take any of them.....up. In a short time

we were bonded tor tne strange sun, auu
it wasn't long until from the quarter
deck I could see her plainly.

"The Binoko stuck of the Beln became
red hot, uud one of them melted to the
decks, but I called for water, and the
ship was saved from destruction. We
did not lesson our speed for a little thing
like that, but continued to split the
ocean open. Boon along, sinuous block
smoke ascended high above tho masts of
the ohase. Then I know what we were
after. Hastily bcutiug the men to quar-
ters I, In the deliberate voice I use on
the Lincoln Lane gang, told thorn that
there was fun ahead. The vessel 800
miles ahead of us was a elavo dhow, and
for the honor of ourselves particularly.
and France as a matter of course, we
must capture her. 'And when we do,'
sal's I, 'you fullers know your business.
For two duyB and nights we chased the
strange craft, and during thut time I did
not sleep a wink or eut a mouthful of
food, I was so excited. At six bulls ou
the third day wo wero in shooting range
and I ordered the ten ton rifle cannon to
be fired. The eighty ton shell fell ahead
of the slaver nearly two miles.

"The effect on the water was torrifV..
You notice 1 said t lie shell weighed eight
tons, and as it full into the ocean it T4

pltsled. Tho water raised in a solid wo--
.

that whs, I should Judge, IHJ0 feet thick
to un altitude of 7,000 yards. It made a
hole that you could put the statu house,
court house, insane asylum, blind asylum
and Union station into all at one and the
same time that is, uf course, if you had
them there. Tho slave ship plunged
Bgninst, at and into this wall, and then
came a mighty crash a crush that was
caused, as I afterward learned, by an
Island sixty mlWdlstant being washed
from its base by the waves. The ship
penetrating tlui wall caused it to break
and the upheaved water fell in torrents,
while the slaver teetered on the brink of
the huge abyss for a moment and then
full bow first into the hole, and the scat
tered fragments of the broken wall failing
upon her burled nor from Bight forever.

"In a fuw hours tho seu was calm and
for two months we cruised In that vicin
ity, but not a sign of the lost slaver was
found. Two rears after we picked np on
tile const of Zanzibar a water soaked
book thnt I am satisfied was the 'log of
the lost ship. According to the book the
dhow that we destroyed was the Lemon
Eared Nellie, from New Brunswick, and
she hail 7.1,000 slaves aboard, all of whom
were drowned. I felt so bad about this
thut I resigned my place in the French
navy and got a Job on the Indiunapolis
polico foreo with moro pay and less
work." Indianapolis Journal.

Waiting- - for flmther William.
A trembling old man entered John

MulvihiU's saloon iu Front street. Buid
John:

"Well, Pop, whonre you looking for?"
"My brother. Ho is a pilot on the

boat bdward llltmt. Ho U lie here by S

o'clock. His namo Is William. lie's
older thsn me."

The old man's name is Edmund John
son. Twenty-fiv- e years ngo ho was u
policeman in tho Tenth precinct. lie I.

1 years old. His brother was drowned
off Bandy Hook so long ago thut the old
est pilot cannot rcincmlte r tho date. Yet

frury day "Pop" Johnson walks up mid
down front street cheerfullv nwiiitluu
William s return. Ho is sane
In every other respect.- - New York hun.

When Men liny Candy.
The writer was' talking to Clerk Pea

cock at the Hoffman house thu other day
when a messenger buy cama to the desk
nnd left a package for onu nf the guests.
Thepackago was from a well known inn
fectloncr. Mr. Peacock gave a receipt
for tho package, and when thu Isiy had
gone said: "Now, I know that thu gen.
tleinan for whom thnt was left is going
awuy. I ran nlways tell when a man is
going awny by those purkiigca, It Is a
sure sign. Men don t buy candy for
themselves, and when they get It to take
away with them they always wait until
Just before they go. That guest's room
will be vacant probably this evening,
but be Is certain not to remain after to
night." Now York Letter.

Safety Ka.tener fur tCuvrlunr.
A novel construction of a safety fas

tener for envelopes is thu subject taken
out by an English Inventor. His oMivt
is to render eiivclies secure against
their flaps being tampered with or the
contents being extracted without de-

stroying tho envelope itself. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

A curious trap at the iteiit office is
an Imitation rat tlmt lias a piece of
tousled cheese stuck on thu end of a lit-

tle spear thut projects from bis uosou
short distuncc When a real rut comes
up to nibblo at thu cheese tho sieiu
Juinits out sis nit six laches and Impales
the uurortunauj.

I was talking with a friend whose hair
and whiskers are almost snow white at
49. "You mny not lielievo It," said he,

but I was fool enough to dyo tny hair
for ton years, I began to get gray at
nineteen years of ago. I went to the
druggist, and he mixed mo up a hair dye,
with sugar or lead and sulphur and other
Ingredients, whlcb 1 began to use, 1

went into tho army and held a commis
sion, and wherever I went I was vain
enough to carry that hair dyo. I would
put asldo necessary article from my
luggage In order to carry thnt dye with
tne.

"After tho wur I bought a plantation,
and down there among the negroes nnd
the alligators I was Just ns particular to
use my buir dyo daily as if I was going
to a bull among fUHhlnliulilo people, I
came to New York and went into busi-
ness. Ono morning a friend from outsldo
tho city met mo on Broadway, 'I want
to go to Beaver St reel ,' said ho. I couldn't
tell hilll where Benver stn-e- t Was. I took
him to my ofllce, right past Benver street.
sml sent hhu to his destination by tbo
ofllce boy. Then 1 got a cnb and drove
to a physician, to whom I related my loss
tf memory. Hu looked mo over and snid

wns the hair dye, nnd thnt unless I
iitlt usluglt I would liuvesof toning of the
uruin. Well, 1 quit, and now I wonder
lit myself when I think what a foolish
limn I was during thoso years." Now
York Press.

Chanllrlrer Doe. lip an OwU
A young man from the country savt

that he hud a gaiiio rooster thnt kept
every other fowl off his ltont, and Mon-

day night he henrd a fluttering In hit
iilckun house. The next morning he

Investigated It and found the rooster
nnd a very largo owl on the floor uf hi
hen house- - The rooster hnd driven one
of his spurs clear through the owl's bead
and It hung there, while tho owl hod a
death grip on the rooster's wing. Tb
owl was dead, bnt the rooster, as soon as
solnased from the talon of the owL
stretched his neck and crowed lustily.

SUMMER BOARDING
IN THE

Asheville

The Female College, with its spacious
for the entertainment of boardt is from
of ugc not admitted,

As a school for the thorough education nnd refined culture of girls nnd young ladies, this Institution has no suicrior in tiiis
section of the country. It tiiriiishcs rare itdvuiitugcs in Music, Art, Liinguugc, Literature und Science. Pupils have every
comfort found in an elegant iiomv. Charges lire low for the fine advantages given. For catalogue or nny iulormutiou
wiiiiicti, iiooress

PHYSIOuOCY AND HYGIENE.

Do llcniln Crow After .11 III A;ff-- Mr.

Uludttiimi'M

Koine statements have recently apiwured
lu regard to uu alleged steady iucniMo ill
thoslzuof Mr. (ilniNtoiiu's head, which it
Is wild Is rendered manifest by n progres-
sive enlargement ill the size of tho hat re
quired to cover it. In regard to these The
Ijtileut says theiorivi.Hiiidi.uxiehiliilsaii
extraordinary of Sell iimit-tnlnc-

facts; for if there is ono thing which
would Isj ackiiotvlmlKcil by all umilomlnts
uud physiologists it is that thu nervous
system, like other parts ol thu Issly,

atrophy with advancing line an
atrophy that pervadi every and is
as apparent 111 thu thlmilng of the vocal
Curtis lhat tiher thu voieu to "childish
treble" as in the rhrutik shanhs for which
tlis "youthful hose, well saved, aru A world
t wide."

No ream hi can lie unsigned why the hniln
should escaisj thu irt'ticral clmiiue that
nlluets the digesiivo uud thu circulatory
systems iillku. Its sttiiliittes and t

Httaiu their IiImIii-s- I at or before
mid age, mill from that tin.u forth exlill.lt
only a steady dudlne. To compare Mr.
(ilnilstout- - with Napoleon, rcsicctlhg whom
a similar story is , i ah ml. The
head of .NiiiK.lcoti nitty lime grown ls
tween ) and 4.1, because his brain was
greatly exenisiil during (lie hint ten years
of the past century nnd thu first ten of tbo
present, but uo liavu Ist'ii made on
.Mr. (jhidstone of late years at all compur- -

alilu to the strain oil Die mental and IkhIIIv
powers of thu French uiuls-ni- during that
eventful The wsilleatloa of thu
sutures of the fmilium prtuticully prevents
lucniiNo id liie volume of tne Uniln In ad-

vanced life; nnd even gmutliiiisiimu slight
lucrunse, such increase woirid Ih coiiiix.n- -

sated for h) thu al lcmisiioti of thu cranial
bonus, which Is well known to occur in old
aire. A cIuiiikc in form there may U, hut
iiuuo lu sine.

Typltn. nml OriMinil Wutcr.
It Is claimed that a cotiticetti.n csUts lie

tween ground water and typhus, the dls-

easu hiclvosiiiK in foi-c- as I hu water gts
down, nuil dii'liuing iw thu water rises. It
Is stated III rtaluru that, according to Pro-
fessor Bruckner, thu last typhus epidemic
In Hamburg win. quite lu discordance w Ith
the variations of ground water. From
1N.18, It Is stated, thu typhus mortality In
Hamburg Kteadily fell from lu to or H per
1.0OI, hut from lxt It rose nualn to 0; uud
wberwt beforu ls-s-l thu epidemic wn. a
summer onu, with Its maximum lu Au
gust, It now became a winter one, with
maximum In Ikii'inln-r- . The eu'vu nf
ground water mm lulled to huva thu same
course as before. Pmfi-sso- r llrurknet
points out that this epidemic uf ks4--7
corresponded In time with certain harlsit
work. Iiclnit carried out nt lltiiuhurg, nml
he attribute, it to tho upturning of enur-
nious miiKM nf earth, the nlsslo of nu in
ImtIims iNirterlfi, whose dilTusinii among
thu iuliahitniiu was thus facilitated."

Morphine Munla.
Iu referring lu one of her lectures to

miiiiu repreheiisitileleudi'nclii among
wiilili'll Mrs. .fen lies Miller la ro

ported oshiiyiuu: "The Incruaseof the mnr
phliiu mania mny well Mil us with shiiiiiu
for tho follrnntl weakness of nur sex, mid
should llnsleriile our Imi.u.1 iilmut ihe prog.

suiidvnlliMiteliuieiit ol Ihetiue. Culture
Is of little value If it permit its votaries
to full victims loaileuni.llluvleewlil. il

reduces them In the level of the most 1g

uoraiit rroiio that over sought reflate from
poverty mid cure In glu, and who in I lie
dmtltutloii of i has platid
ble excuse for her Inllrmlty. The nnslical
men nre to soiueexteiit rusioiislhlu for this
pernicious practice by I. si Indiscriminately
pruscrlhiiig iiiorihliie Inject ions.

A lti.niel for lllitrk nml lltue.
To prevent the bhssl fnnn seltliuu undet

a bruise there is milling to iiimparu wllh
the Un. Mile or a slroiig lufiinloii of rapsl
cum imiiuum uilxisl with an ciiinl latlk ol
niuelliiue of gum nraliie, and H llli thond
till loll of it few ilnii of ulyiirln. This
should Is' painted till over the surface with
annuel', halt pencil mid ullowcd to dr)
ou, s second or third coal lug Is. lug applied
a. mniii as tlie llrst Is dry. If done ns sisin

thu Injury Is Inflicted tills tniutuiciu
will Inviirliihly prevent the hl.ickeiilua ol
the hruls tissue, The biiiiiu remedy liar
noisiuil hi rhcumatli. all II iiivk,acctirdliiu
to 1st, is.uU Policlinic.

The U'ny In thu I'mi lures.
Whllu lu Canada nreiilty 1 went into

a ciuuly slum to uiaK.i a pnrclm.ie, uu I,

as I hnd always done at home, sauipleil
some of the varieties piled. .11 the d.mil. r.

And what doy.ni thiol; I round,' Ciiye.i.ii.
is'pl.'rl At I'ust I Mipisisisl It was some
candy luudo for Aull fisd's diy, but
when I sampled two oth. i' piles which
hs iked templing, and from which, had
they pleased mo, 1 should have puri'leiMit.
I found thnt ciivi-iiii- poplar was lu each
piece, "lu order to snip customers eut- -

iigeuiidv tley don I isiy for, said my
is un pal in. I I'll y. ol I was mad; nno
when I thoiiuol of ihe way In this
country, win re one Is asked to sample
everytiiiier unli'in.vn bcfoiv buying, I

told the clerk I ili.lu t want the cara
mels. New York Trillium.

Clleuielllll
It bus Iss'ti eoiuiiuled, us uu llliisTrs-

tioti nf thu great t 'i '.qsMiug of is--
. an

freights whlcli has tain a pi In recent
years, that half n sheet of note paper will
develop siifiidi'iit )iwci', wiicn hiiriiisl
In connection with Ihe triple expansion
engine, to curry u ton a mile In an o

steamur. Philudelphhi itucord.

Female

well furnished buildings, cool, well shaded,
now until Scotcmlicr 1st. Terms eiven on

it. I- - A l Hins, A.

A lately In Houlli Carolina Write i

My labor was shorter uud less painful
than on two former occasions; physi-
cians astonished ; I thank you "Moth-
er's It is worth its weight iu
gold.

Write Ilrudlicld Regulator Company,
Atlanta, On., tor particulars, lly till
druggists.

The Popular Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

JI'lhT. H01.VBI.K CIIKAP.

Rich. Digestible. Stimu-
lating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delic-
ious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a
cup and fit for a prince.

Van Houten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

S3-- VAH IIOUTKN'H COCOA (once
tried, nlvrny. wed ") ml Invented Mid

patoolod and l niude In llollaad. It I.
acknowledged by tho maul emitmol doctor,
nml .n.lnt t)i.t by tlia .ueclal

HnlTES'l Cocoa hu undersoil.,

tli. wiluhllltr or the g

coaMltueut. I. Inrreued aft per
eenl., wlul. tb. whole of tit. flbra. u.
wiftunod .nil roiiilonMl mora ttmUuble and
ilfffotliblo. "LargoNt ulo In tho world." A.
(or Vax II iuti:s' and luke no other. 11

WOOTON'S
1ATISNT WIUU

TOBACCO HANGERS

ARE THE BEST, SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST

WIRE HANGERS IN THE MAHKET.

CURES THE LEAVES ONLY.

Wv cl ul in that thi'MU Iiiuilcitm tirv
I ha ii any tit her ; urc (lituchaMc, hiiiI any
fiiinilK-- ciin lc um tl kt mkk ; innurr mi(
ft trm In.-,- , tf ittlmccti; more tttluuro vuu Ih
iimtl ht burn; lohiuto liiittK" Ik Iter ir.iv;
tliM'tt nut ItruiH' ; Htalk In nut viin-tl- wivlnK
I ml untl flitii'. Any litini van lt .

with iHinipliIt t tor A ivnlr iKitttnuv.
liH'tilre fr llitni tf your rHotvkivH-- or
uui'iit. If ihi'jr Uu not ktt-- i thi-i- rvvitti to .
I"rice per 1,000. wllli HtlvkH, ti.iN)

rice K'r i,om, liaouerH only 4.o
Sttitl cimli taUIi urik-r- or kihmU C. O. I

AG1C1STH M ANTi:.

TOBACCO HANGER M'F'G CO,

llotiNton, Ilnllfiix County, Vn,
Juneih'iHlw.'ltii

PnTTTinW ,v- - l".l". Htiore nrevAUliUll wnrrnnird. nud ir mlrhn. bin aunic and price .lamned en buiieiu.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Hn fTnir nnd Wnif-rproo- r l.mltia

The titOfllnnr1 fttirl wniirlna nnnlltlno nf ttilti ahoal
rkii not t Ih iiit ahnwii tlmuhy thn ntroiiR auUvrt
nimtU of Hi tbouaj.mli uf cuiiiUnt wvrtv
te.OO rnnlni tliintirw'4, an ttofftnt and

aaw ii nan iirtBK niuw wiik'D cninM'ii(i nwir,
ji.TO niiiiaitjBrMl Vsli. A fltir nU

Uiitniirtlli'il fiir atvlii ami rltiritlillMv.
O.80 Oonnvrur Writ U tu idant drtMw Hint, At , iMiixitiir orlco.
3 ,00 rllrfninn'i Mhntt l iHnwUIIj Mftpted

fur rnilrtMil ninn, furmrra, rta
Alt inavlp in OtiiittriHiav lluthio ud LaV)

$3 & $2 SHOES lds,hftvn n most fnvnritlily rrHflwd nine lnliiMltrrta
aiifl the riHH'iit Impnivt'inimta nitvkf) lbai tKkyrUjt
Ut any nHinhi (told al thrm iirirfHi,

Ak fnur r, ami If ho ennnnt tnpptf too atvnd
(llrt-r- t to tiiiitialiMi a4vartuwd ytitm, or
prtal fur nnltT hUnki,

W DUUOLASt BrcckltBi MtiM,
l'OH BALD DY

WEAVER St MYERS.

College.

grassy campus of seven ncrcs, will'l; osru
auiilte-nion- . I'liiMr.-- nmU iin,..

1'. -- OIlcjiC, AgiievillC, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHN CHILD,
( I'urmcrly uf I.yiuun & Child I,

Ollicc No. 1 IX-Kf- Block.

REAL ESTATE
ANU J

LOAN BIlOKEl!
Strictly a nrokcraifc BumIucm

Loan, ihieeil at K tier cent.

KiiKlisli and Frciicb

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS

No. 40 Proud Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL

(For ninny yenr. Astioeiate I'riildluil of Mt.
Vernon litNiitute, llultiitiorc.)

Assisted by a curiw of cuuiicnlciit tcachcra.
dei-- d 1 v

BUGGIES, CAKHIAGES, BLACKSMITHING.

To thrcitlirna of Asheville anil vleinitv I
would iiiiiinuii-.-- thul ul my shops on College
street, next to Wooilliiiry'a .tiililea, I am better preimreil tluui ever to do wurk in my line.
Wiikoii. lliiKftii. und CiirriiiKi-- liuinuliiet-iin--

KepiiiriiiK und t are mm
elallie.. nml .iililuetl.n ciinriintecil.My workmen are und kllllulaudmy ehtire. urc nioikrulc.

novaad n.

miVATIi HUAKU.
NI1W IIUl'SII! NUWLV rUKNIHIIUU

ALU MOIIUKN lMI'ROVUMBNTS.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. Ull llsywoud Street.

lunUSI dlv

11. i p. mtiGirr,
UFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

AGliNT.
DR. BATTLE'S OFFICK.

JJI.SSIII.L I lu.N.

Wc tlic lindrrslKlivil have this ituy illmuilved
.nrnur-h- ii by niuluul consent. All oblluu-lion- s

not otherwiM- provideil tor will lie metby J II. IVeuver. Ally account, due the linnare iaynlilc tu cithi-r-

iihrhino i WHAVUK.
1lil Till iluy of May, isuo.

rAKTNi:kKIIII.
The lindimiuneil lime this duv formril a

coiiirliieihin iiiuli-- the mime nml slvle of
"cuver A- .Myers, lor Hie iuriiiiH' ol conduct-
ion the nlt.ic biiMitii-n- in till ii. branches, atthe old Hold ol liirrniK Ai Wen ver. Mil I'ut-to-

uvenile. puis II. Wkavkk.
J. Noski. MVKS..

Asheville, June (1, lHlltl.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAG1CS.

lu mile. South of Aslicilllc, uu A. & M. K. K.

TKKHSf

Per Month floiHi
Per Week fjoo
I'crllily o(Hj

I doner nml Tea Purtie. on oiicduy'.nutliT,
7.1 cent..

Tlioa. A. MorrU, Prop.,
nprlOiltf Ardes, N. C.

Asheville, N. L' April II, 1NHU.

The copnrtncrsliln heretofore existing be-

tween the atiilcrslttnril, under the rm name
of I'l'l.l.lAM ni CO,, I. this daydlasulvcd by
iiiiilual consent. The debt, due by .aid Arm
will lie paid by Lawrence I'ulllam, and the
ill lit. due to said linn will be paid tu hlui,
mid tin- huslnes. runlhiued by him.

LAV. HUNCH 1TI.LIAM.
II. C. WAIllllll.L.

To our patrons of thr imstt
I have till, liny sold tny Interest anil unoil

will in the liisiiriincc Inisliuss In Asheville to
Lawrence 1'iilllnni, win, will continue the
liiislni.., I bcsiKiik lor hhu a continuance
of vuur piitroiiiiHv.

I). C. WAUIIIII.I..
nprlt it.'IOil

HOCK QUAUIIY
l'OU RUNT.

Apply to It. during the Incoming- week to
rent I In- Hock Uunrry un the oppoilte side
of the river, near the Iron brldue, and the

NINK TIINItMIINT HOUHItS

near by, A noud ruck man caa get a bars
uln,

NATT ATKINSON & BON.
moral) dtf


